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THIIE MONTICOELO UARES.

The cases agalist tilo svcc.teenl
PeIocrats froml Monticello have colic

to an) elid. Thre we'eks ago the par-
tics charged appeared before the Unit.-
ed States Commissioner Cor a prellimi-
iiary examiunation. The Government
produced Several witinesse-, and afler
aill ohe pltmpling that Juige. Wvillard
couild dlo, it was found (hat there ws
no evidence to auithorize fihe Colmilis-
t-ioner to bin( overa an of the accused
for (til. The prosecution then lloved
for a continuance, in order to get tie
evideice of one Dave Streven, a negro
ch-enlit-vider. The coni(itiuance wats
graited, despite the protest of the de-
fenmlants' couisel. Oil the 20th inst.
the defeniatst appeared atrain belro

lhe Commissioner. .Meatilne fh
e(Ylrts of th1e Governient atornels
wiere dirtcccd to liiiting lp evideie,

and1( about twenlty neC.rovs appeared inl
Couba, ready to do0 aill thle swearingr

that was wainted. Thc examinlaticn
anld tile argumleits Were ill coicluded
on Thursday afterinool, but the (;omj-
Iissioner reserved his decision until
Baturday inoring-taking holiday fo'
(3ood Friday. 11is decisionl is given
elsewhv1 e l-.
The proccedings iin (hese vawq have

b-vvan oppressIVO, and disgr.1actfl
throu'ghout. A larg o lui'be ot repil
table clitizens arie driagged tfro.:in their

homes at. a time wlen their preseice
-5 oil thePilrfarmls is especially nlecevssaryW.
The ( Goveruilme it ex liit %Ists iti II st v li,
and there a1ppea's 110 grounid to hold
anv of the accused for trial. Time is

gr'anlted, anld tho Governinent, iller
scotrii. the count y for ready wil ness.
es, succeeds iinduig the (omm11is
sionter to billd over two of' Ohe accused
for trial. Agahist, the;e two thcre was

hark1dhy eniouigI evidence to iinduce an
lver-catIS (111L-1e to hol]d theml

futher. I oo justice tily
should have beei d bizc-i'e along
wvillh fihe others. We0 have no0 donhb(

tha1ut.thoywill easily sicec,ilestal -
lishing their lininocelce before any. Fail.
jutry. Agalinsl the(*other-pat-ies,c-i-.--

ed, -hrews simply no0 evidence
-wltever. This ffiet ws apparent

il roughouta, and hd the Govenimilent
been r'ep resented by' ai repu)ltable at tor-
itey, hc w)old( )womp11t ly havt~e consent11-
ed to thle dlischar1ge wh ichi thle Conzunils-
9i4)ner wats comipelled to granult. S3o

Thiere were Ithree other eases, in-

edi in (lie irst. It wats pt :iin 0on (the
face of' thle proceeini gs that thle pairties
s hould( be dlischiarged-I- -plini to thle

G *overnmenltlt (c1 ousl . Yet, the genitlec-
men01 chart1ged wereC compelled1( to' stay
arounid Coltinbiai, dlay after1 day, at
great pier'sonal iniconven'tince, to be
told at last that they had been dragged
a1way'. frtomn thieiri hioms and put to all

eiir iely gr'oun dless i
Teecases Ithrouighout.hauve all the

1 he 1brmsii of law.. \V'ift ht he utiiost
irek le51ss , the G ov.eirnmencit o tii'eirs

j ~ ~ ~ ~ it ha v. inic tt ieness - t i a d is-

ment1, at tornieys hav'.e uiseild hei utimios
e'ft)irts to ;onitor't the viague Ial k of'

3 ~~ir1responsiiible w'itneisses inlto prime-
furie ev.idenuce of ciin11. A. t.o sta:.e
of* tiie proceediings hans there been any'.

Goverinmet. to do thle ncuisedl 1133

Iotoghiout have.' bieen high-handed,
olppriveSi' andi disgracefu'(l.

Dist rict A tt orniey 31eltont has) re-
mai11 )0(ed in, thle batckgi'oinadi. Well
skilled ini the (dirly wor'~ik (expetedh of
him1, hie has conten01 ted himself01 withi

- * liiltl'nmkinlg off' the field31 of' op)erationis aind
leav.iing the details$ of thei work toi
1)e l'erformed)0( by his willinig under-

Jin1g9, Sniyder' andu~ Willarnd. Thl ese
twov are'( miere hir el inigs-SniydIer a Phil-
adelphlia shys5t(er, mtid Willarnd a 3pia
carpe~)t-ba1gger', each'l rem3ly tor ny,1
11131t turn9 uip anyiwhere. 1ihail iithler'
oft tie threi'e piuppets of' hlrew..ste been30

t)ibud with itsmall sense of jurt.ie,
they would liranIkly hav'.e ithniitted, it
ani earlyh st age of' the I iub'yi , thaIt as

to) mo1st oft the dlefendants13, att atll even(its,

('veri, w1old 3 by1 no( means13 have1 ser'ved
the purpose09 of. flhe dueJee.ble til

4ingO to) do3 theiirty work in whlich lie
I< the ief o. The iO' u31st e'arn'l their

t he (cases appear11 as grave ats piosle.
I ence, innlocen t citizens-must.3 ha di'

filially iifnred thalt thue GovernmIieIsr
caseO is ai flureui. Forii this sort of1 per-'
SCeion111 t here is 330 - roilh'ess, andii
against39 it, as thle G over nient is now'.'

contr zolledl, there is noi lprote'ction.1
lBrowster', Willard, Meotoniand( Sinyde

* ~~~~have thteli'r'11 rear-In mon10ey' lht lhev

wvork for, and3( lin the0 coiltempil;t ther

j~3~z goodl citizonl.
Of CommissIoner flauskett.'s courIse,

little need lbe said. Ie ,appeared to
. be governeid in the prioceedlings by huis
-owvu jiudgmeont and by thle laiw as It,ttppearecd to him. HIs ruhine, as8 far
as we kniow them, appear' to have bieeniipaiail. Ini our1 view' flue e3vIice
on which lhe con)cluded to hioldMessr's.

WiI'll and lerron to trial wAS InI
Stiffient, yet %o 1.0 willling to give
h1 "rTdit for honesty of pIurposo.
|1ut ho permitted tle proceedinigs to
be dregged out to t needless loigth.
'Tho legal p>ointa onl whlich, three0 of thle
casem were disiised nmight Lave bacen
decided inl the oulset, and thus
soveral ofrtho ccused have bean per-
iuitted to return to their hoinos.
The adjournument over .from Thursday
to a811ur11day wias Cirel0.y tnmecessary,

1 Against tie parties othor than Mesers.
AlteGill and elrron, there was nolt
evenl the seniblaine of proof, and (h6y
should have been discharged on Thulrs-
dly, it tie close of tihe argulneit.

Thle case agaPAinist, tie two part.iCs named
iiight well have been considered dur-
ilg Tlhiursday night, and a dOcision
rendered onl Friday inoriiig. Those
proeecdings have beenl cuinbeisoino
and oppressive throughout, and Com-
mi-ssioner ]hatiskett, whether wittingly
or- iot, has contributed to make them,
so.

Al(oge(her the proceedinms ilrCo-
ltinhitt have bemn diqwgracefull to thle
GovelIrInIIelit, aIId i) outrage uponl (e
col 111011 rights of tle 6itiv.-tv.

I&es.rs. Jli/ors: I have taken My
penlto write solinthing- ror your paper(
ill( yet, 11111 its iuilich at ia loss whit,
to write about ats I was vesterdav

wh ile readimg at learned e(li(or's week-
ly review or new books, in which hie
says: "WrVIite:-s of, frenliu; it' distinl-
tingi.hwd t'--om writers or talent., ,;el-
doni See their power 11ully 1vireogilized
un1less; t11hi lives aire prolonge beyond
the usual liinit. Shakespeare, Milion,
Shelv, Keaees, 'hackeray, fawhorn

these re aino- lh. lie uost ".-loriouls
1111ie.s ot' Englidh litvirature; but while
80111 Of (hen vijyed i tertai degr
Of' appreciation dutring" their life tinme,
not one ar1rived ait lthe f,ull1 Ileamure of
his 'im1e Initil anolter ae ationhd

cor-n uponi the stage." Now, these

well wri(tenl anld Ihouctfuil sen!.Iences
iINay be a111 right, but,what puzzled ile

Ws (1) draw ani exact lim. of, distinic-
tion beOween wri(ers of gellius ail

wriLers of' faleIll. ''ailgitg t do So I
ca'lllt to fihe obviolls collowll that

onle or. Ihe ot0her of' the* ciracte's
tiuct. daw th dist11(ion, WhileI

n1111A be collii. to occupy: a third
C!is. Add to (his 1ast ft't that I have

iothilg to -write aboiut., anld you will
S00 Hte imupropl.kety of' Slpposing" thlat
I dhall be able to enterpltain youir read-

0r$, i h111111 less 'our0i'self. Ui't. I C(oe

Ily.lf, inl lite *belief' that I ilt no:)t eI-
tirely' ailone ; for' with.) so:n10 wr'iters it
Seeml s f'ahshuioribl e to wi t) wiiht'e
t hey hiave aningiiu to wite~ abul~t or1

not . It is withi these, ats wvith somel
likei's-thIose wvho laet t he leatf to(

s.y say thie inosf. hut 'blbr.e I dils-
inuis.<I Ihe Suih.jeet" I thinik thee to

gerens li erfni'an voten conver~ to theai

tai'nt ) ceIliie tha he r i' have neil ivwi
geniatis nor1 iaaent. 20nnitus live anti

die ignuor'an.othiow pwr.
Sir' Isaac Net'mI hv fatl eba:i'niin.r

P'.utiin tells us that .1lr. Newtoni, beimg
onue day ask(edlhow hIidiscover'ed thie

san I, "'( Cenius1 1is 1 patince." Steve'ni-
d!elared' timlt he surp'hassed the1 1n12 jor'it y

of' iiaklial ''oily in pai. ete.>', Si'rI saac wa" diull atf thU rs 0wias f)aniiel
thue whlie aight in solvin,u a single
prob3ilein, and4 yet iusedto wce ioer h'ow'
ana1( obiousit as F,neliti. And vet hiv

I his patitf toil lbe ad.vanee'<i fariej i- ibi
aninan1121 oin ethi' luiat everi dlone, antd

fthat ii'n'irale setIic~ie, ''If I havtie
seeni f'irtiher t han1 I)'sear'le's, ifwais by

snting on101 the .shobles. of' gints'.
livin I.bzlg to iper init Kilrtand

they they hia<f ge'ni(, aund talent or not~
~lay IIeaen b less onu' voun i nelit'

'Ihel fuii IIn- of (311r countryu w' vill be justwhnat they(1 tike if. Alav thuey fonowii
lhe ex:nn11 le ol' stch iiuin as NeowtIoninseat<I of' 11hat h' dr'unk i~arids and1( swom-,.

ters! Our' country wvill hbe savetd f'romi

y'otung 1131'i ill save fhemlseve.
Ntowu. Ale'sirs. l',titoris. I stleill <ismtissth.i.s sublject anid ha:vinug th Iing towyrite' about shalhl conctlude hy saving a

One~ of' Weh<ter's deinuitions of' i't I.
Ingisa trie",atl oe o nting-iof

noa!thng? ilo3w iln iuiuch id:e tailk wortIh
anothing? Ilow in mhlt irsh re-alina

ofI nI vatlne? *N(3ne <0 thtliend 11o11

nite whichl pr1olhtees palin to, iiantd
bottv. 2an( if otent tifittin1g 15 for flte
real diuftis of' lif'e? I Iow nmany lati..
sait Ihow numtch stf ''e mal distcoird,
envliies and0 j 'aloumiis to which tih'e'ui

"d3I4 have1 no tme-tooi hiuy ( to not'nd

tlo iftnow' ;" and yet iin- hIt'ris aa
I ~topeiti Ivo or thriee hion': in idl'echtit ehnit. The bell ringes for' dhinnter,
1(in . ha(tin toi thle fable, tat huridlyl4t ,uand hiaqten tawayi~ to spendl( theo af.er-

laoonl-a-it not1hinig I
Ntw as 1t his article 1001<s bare"-head-(ed wI itout, a catpt ion I sl uilIiv w'i te"Ntin ug'' at the heCad, ams I.ilti'a

amount131 to thhf., buit. if' you consign itlt lhe was.tt-basket I shll tray to w ite
onl soiluing next,time.

H. F. CoRL.iy

-1Invll minothuers, weak chii dren1, nier-vouts and34 freOtfuil infantts ar'e benietitted byinitg liown's .Iron Bitters. HIarmiiless lu'tceecious. *

ZRJ$AX Ol.

The North CArolina boynattor the Most rovdI-
a Man in 1washinatob.

Tho Witsriigionl corresoponldent ofthe Petot i burg, lat., mailf, irItes asibIlows alout Sonaltor Vanco:The mllost popular bilio en ,tpinWashington is th 8onator from NorthCarolin 1- con; bining the bonhommieof at Capoiiter w.ith the wonderfulfaculty of ancudote of Tom corwin,the North Carolinian IS the life of anyvirclo h may be thrown in. Dull caregathelrs her threadbiire giv-'monta allouther and hurries away when the gelial
Vanco Comes up, aui Mjolnus begins to
grin. Whecver a combined vt ofmor'imat would come from the cloak
room, or a roa' of laughter fivon theSeiatorial restaurant, one could tollWithout any wido guessing who was atthe bottom of it all. Dignity drops
her cloak whein Vance is near, aid
even the caan St., Edimundt) who
wears a mask, would unbend and hisshrill laughter be heard high above rho
rest.
UI. is worth the price of an orchestra

seat oil ia benefit night to hear tho
Selator tell of his first experience. as a
statesian, It seems that lhe Wa4 .
mfmber of Congress fviri North Card-lina before the war and-but let hitttell it inl his own words as he narratedit some of the "1boyW' auvoRs the wavWhere thirsty incitbrs- and scribu's
most do congregate
"I was at big mnanl, I can tell you,

boys, whenl I was first elected to Col-
greSS, solo twelnty-fivo years ago. I

swelled so that. North CarblMia cold
not hold me, and wheit I came- toWashington, I Iagined the eyes ofthe wholo cotitrv were on 1m. I fo)-lowed mv friend George Shoridan's
example litenily. I voted oil bothsidles of eveI bill that cat-o up.. Iyelled Mr. Speaker I ! I etery chauce I
had, I called one member a liar, told
a.mother hie was atfool, ogled tle hidie'
in the gallery, cuse(ld tle j)mges tland
kept them oil the rit all the tittle, I
elevrted my boots on the desk, spit
t(oblcco juice ioi the floor, vent to the

co1111littee rolnl to look at domllouts,
tald drove up PeinlsYlvania aveuthe iln
tn open baroiche every evenling vleiithe weatlier was tile,- I waggered
into the diilhW trooumcs, I 01un1ge(in tihe
lobby, and disported inyself' every-
where, supretely vonsCiols that I WIs
tlie observed of, all observers.
When I reuli'ed home, it was in

I1:C st tle. We riac no railroads it i my
sec ton of Norti Carolina, and I char-
tered a stage Coach aid rode oil top
witlt soic ot'm t1y lady frivieds, just to
,low 1temn how myiv comstittletits along
lie route regaledi me. About ev-
inng, wven the siage stopped at tile
lop o(*f a hill to rest the horses, and
hirect lv inI front it itaipged old cabiii,its owner, a real pinley woods ta'r heel,
stod lea.niig aa:in1st (lie fence; his
pai"'r It .I.a1s panitaloolis hiig sis-
pendkA Ily one gallus; a hiukorv shirt
wl)en1 at!t Fe tiront and nl old' straw
liat, through the holes !it which shocks
of iiiriii a ted through. When h1e saw

m.ne, Ie Sit oti. about, a pint of (obacco
juice, an(] shitted the qid to another
cheek ; he scratched tlie calf' of his Ic.
leg w it bi the toe of' his i'ighit foot, ni1(i
t.hen tI)king~ mte ini,-hle dra'wled oust:'"| hel blazes! Zeb Vanac, is that

.Ae-rous As On.v'aoits.-A wr.iter inlie ihostoni Post, describing theo sItyleof dIi fl'i'rent atctor's in spieaking~ beti>rmethi~e irtaini, say's: "Mrh. Ioneiez-a
utilliy iesat iat es anmd stattiers- a bit,anid thlen an:assmethiing wittv anad atli e son e t imae it:ttteiig to I iaise bet'hrehin. I dim' taike auf s;ock ini that
si.unmtier ; Iboucic~a uh is thle mnos.tready
wilted man ii d(Ver'tnet, but heo katowslhe value of' stage etil'ecir at(d unidet'-

st a ids t hat thle stananiuter reli:eves himof' the susp1icioni of' having cooked upthiat. briighlt little sayinig bef'orehad hm-
some such Ioccausioni. .Johni McCul Iloughi
spea'iks wtith gr'eat. den~iity lint wvitholitmuich ainiinlaiitil ad what lie saLVSwhmile senisible enouighi, is seldom bi-linanit. La wreiem. l3uineet t haIs n ever-yet , whtet called before thle erfirtain 1oaithd reas an audienee, spokleni entirelvt

i C reek, bt, his iremarks arc of a veri-ltiene natuore. Totn. K,Cen0 i)thall-scolds~ his atudience fot' iuiki'mg hinmdr.'op hiis asstned char'acer cin i thlemiuist of' tlbe phiav, antd is right, it' ntl( Jover gr'aciouls, in so (doiing. Ed-t'i e't*

spa kers I ever hieatrd, t hough I d.,nt'iihinak what hie say's amiounits to niutch. .

Nat G;oodwlii kntows limt lie is ex peet- 00ed to be fi i uiy, anid tries not. to dlisap- ret
po1itt ,- sontl met Ii wIth Snecess: amli 'ofhis aiudienices, bieinkin d (heated, al-
wvays hu igh,~ Wobsoni I never hecardspetak, buit, judging 1'itm-his efforts ati ,
the tomlb, I shioulid think that he itnight *
cast it great "loom i over an assembl Iiage git t hey gave himi a chance. W illie mtnIEdotni, heflore thle 'curtainI, is ai siaht- -inslie cis invanbhly~ in- some-~ onllanhiishiuniike-up I, aind whcn lhe co)mes out :iil -

youl sees this caurious-looki ici beigchatwIiig t'olind for' word, you can't
he'lp~Inu hiihing; hiis e.nbarratl'fssinenit is Fitot .feignled,- but lie's a eleve' hitaml ait. ,$get tiing out ot'a scrape, atid' is p'etty v.Cu

sure to ht itupon sole quaintly origimia 'otiob,servtatioii.whuichgwill set the amli- '1
enee iii a r'oat' 11(d givte- himt the:e to(

sap.Wominei ar'e ustllyt jus no auo
goodl it. all ini sayinIg somting to thme .li.'oll kn. fi rot. Ali. Ithiea'ji ansnmaz- ime
ing excep'lt in. She cani step~ forwtard,. hunand mtodet ly hbut gniaeflullt', anmd wti1th
perfect. sel t.-possessioni, say, wvii h I hat,pr'ettiy lrench sacct. of 'hc's, s:nme-thiiig very ti:e."

Tin-: Prmovi.:ss,oNA. I JUnnf'MIaN.-'lThe
Amriialijnry.i 'Vsystemi is aga in aiwak- 'he(
,(ing <h sensiSSon in thIo moagazintes, -iIihe systeml .s tfull oh' faults and sh oaihi fii.m greatlly aimtended or etirelv' abol..cI

1-h.e~d. TVhojury' system has-a 'wart of'bringimuiiletteredl meti, to the '- r--
u(''. It ' teae lie a inanii iii the coIn.'

tuniity~ whoi is unable to read thIe jury- j.
hunter w ill l'iid hiim.. f' ignior'amuc is

lis tue .jumr'm-lt is hiappy. All hiewanutts is to sit on a bentch, list en to the
uol itO addreCgeis of'men' whlo would.hinot t

iim''eed airmid-ttiwn andl fe*d. Tlhe
ii'oiessiotwl juorvemus athe inan to enzteiinn mte. IIk is ife is- devote'd to thie ggt
atinfistli(n of'county .t strip. Whtencomlnp etet inm t re ''Shityt 1 ii th lift ir-
hntr, hoI iitds thown htitisi' hi' tIm

way Il petedsto lie a t:urmei'r. but.hie isn't anythintg.---ArA-m ea 2'-u>/..

They Eta,m for tmhe D)octor.
S'otlie paeople are't alwvays r'unnitili for thedotor w: wni th!e h'east ting Ia thle mtattetr Sumwtith themsttelve05r-t thleir children. Ofct.urs~e, the dloetor likes tis, for lie gets "wtell paid for It.. But there aire manil oca dtosIins when the juidlelimus use' oft PaanyhAvisa',, PAtN KarLi.in willi do all the doe---tor' ('an. Mr'. P. V. MHIler of Syracuse N.Y., says ihe lhas for' twenty years used l1 t InKmIt.an for miscellaneouis famnilly slek- finlesses; amnd. thiat Is so valuatblo that It ouight hIuto be kept hn ev'ery htouse. *-' . mt
-44od health. co(sy3 ehielc a h'eteittf'ul f(3sliti, hl:e1, ennm et by~ usig l'ia ' iilor'ILal iAt.

Oh,YBaokil
"tets a commoh exprel

aloi arnd has. a world of
meaiing. How- much suf-
fering i. stimmed up in it.

The singttkr thing about
It is, that p.ain in the back
Is oceUl6hed by 66 manf

th1g May be aused bykidney disease, liver com-
Plaint, consumption, cold,
rheunatism,dyspepsia,over-
Work, nervous debility, &c.

Whatevar the cause, don't
lieglect it. Something 'is
.vrong and. needs prompt
nttentiba. .16 medicine has
yet been discovered that
wilr quickly and surely

cu-e' ,'sudh- distases as
$ROWN's I.ON 1TTERs, and
it does thlis by eommencing
at the f6iandation, and mak-
ing thd-blobd pure and rich.

Logansport. Ind. b5d. x, i8ki
For a long time I have been a

7suferer roa stomach aml kidneydisease. My appetite wAs very poorand the very small amount I did eat
disarccd with me. I was annoyed
very much from non-retention of
dirine. I tried many rentedice withF
so success, until I used Brown'7
ron Bitters. Since I used that mystomach does not bother me any.
M3yappetiteissimply immense. My

1kIdqey trouble Isno more, and m*
general health Is suchyt*at I feel
like a new man. After tie use of
rown's Iron nitters for one month,have gained twenty pounds lQ

4reight. . . SAUGUN.

Leading physicians and
clargymen use and recom-
mend BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS. It has cured othcrs-
suffering as you arc, and it
will curc you.

DIPHTHERIA
HAS

NO CHANCE
WHlEN TREATED WITH

Perry' Davis's Pain 1(11/er
This wonderful remedy lhas saved tho

livesugf igany, many children
who were almost dead with

DIPHT HERIA.
ii. IIenry Wilson,. Lawrenco. RMapa., says:"Tho uiurgeosn 'ronionnieed my cas Diph.
rch it. 1 ~ry Davis's Pain Kile savedyd
Litbeonae eh, Naaltua, N. H., says: "I had

pasintera'cOho and dlilhtheretieorn throat voryseYoreliy. Pain Killer drove both awvay."

DRUGGISTS ALL EEEP IT.

r is A FACT, WE WILL 81i01.l, YuU
gol ur i s..t u a dtan anyoni,iei

NOTR O uM.
N Marchs 1st lnst., I h,out the entirs

s;t., k Oi'goodls ofC J. M. ;EATlY a
.,51 atul espet to cotinn ~te the buissines.

hsereto'fo re at the oli sintd, "T'Ill
la-NEli STOI E."' Thalnks to aIl fo
t pa.t.ronatge', and by clo.0 appi entions ti
iess, fatir dealinsg oinJ hamoding -good
tansdard kind~s at-cow pof its, I shlu

I contibldent of the' tm,t.innedt( pattronag
manyh thsrouightml onr tolwn and coun ity

J. M. 1)EATVY.
tI il ern lindeted to the old firms (

AI. IIEAT'1Y & ('(. are*( retlutested
se at on1ce a14n -ike set.tleimeit. to th,le'rsigned't. AllI atceounits to Maurch bI

I.. musst be paid,.

leh 15 --J.KM. It-.\.'IY

II E partnership hetretotnird exist.ing h
li of "TPill WiN NBStotlt( PeninsisujitiP1ANY,"' is this daty dIs'(tissly bay Int,iw
lhe bushitess of the firmu wvilI he settlei
Mi' .lJnm S. lHeynolds, who Is here bhor,ized to rteelivet and rete iplt for as18 due14 the conier'i. All pre ai

,'d ii Ilupartitn itialehdtd will ma55kiitdiattey1i payut to. hims.-.
irEN IIY N. OiM'A itJ;NO. S. -IIEY N01l.-,~'finlsh)Or,- .. (., ,Jat iaruy 29, 1883.

- Miessrs. II. JT. NIo&arler & Co. sell

des Ithe- S M Enarcphi, the (ii own (inaIlmi
Ina mmonia jted n alaline ipsphte
as gnanoii la eeially aidiiptedI to re<

,(idtteers1) bing incrtieased . Trcy it.

5. McDoxtii. C. A. D)ouo.A~ss,

MiDONALDI & D)OUGL~ASS,
Irneyait~3 La 11w, No. 3, La5w ItsW;,t

WINN8BOlo, s. C.

rlefit in all tiIhe' Ste o(insu

ILAGSDA E & R AGSDA LE,
ornaey' sit Lawi, No. 2; Lasw itansgr

WrNNsHORIO, 8. (..

P'cial (ent inhi "i'veni to C'olIletcii
bil yoitder."'

ULIYSSE G. DESPORT' Es.
-We hsavo only fifty tolls of-Moti

hs Guano onl hiand, hanving:sol Onl
ndr1iedIanld fifty tonts up to dIato. A
rieCs wisintg-to use this' high grad
litlizir will do Wiell tu leave theilira at onee ait th,e ollico of RL. J

Oarley*..Co.

WALKERI'S.
SPE IFI'C.
TH1N TRUI! T3fCNbEliFULL

IE1170,EDY Ir AT N1.1WBR
.IILED TO CURB
-VONSUMPTION.

Its spenAy action upon all Bronohial and
P1121Obo AffM4otn is beyond belief

to thode *h6 have never tried it
6' HeJfi it nsad.

It speedily allays BrobohIal and
moblo Fevers. It is a woidorful de
EXL'ECTORANT AND H E A L E R. a

It coop the digentive and urinAry or. tI
gahs in a ntUnral and healthy condition-
it

PVRuIPSt THE BLOOD,
Infdant.1g reliecfs night awets go10o6sof appetite and general debilits, t has
bo.h known only four years and thi
iAS NEVE, FAIIIAED TO P.ENPECT

A CUR!E.
Any one afilicted with what li generally "

considered deatit's atdni conri(Y. 'onump- lation, ci bd curod for $2.50, $5.00 or
$10.00 according to th- -stage wh4h the
digease laim reached. N6 pationt his yettaken $10 worth boiWeacuro wsta-Ifeted.
The SPECIFIC is re'6nw6frfd only for-
pulmonary affections, and those desirifgto use it can do so by sen(ling theiroerW
to tho proprietors of this ptipor or ireed
to me, stating that you saw this adertise-
ment in the Winnsbforo NEws AND liiltALD.

W17alkerya
RRIEUMATIC REMEDY
Cures Itheumatismn, either acuto ott Chriln.

is, in from oight to ten days,
Price by Express, $5 per Bottle

DR. J. W. VA LWIMf V
June 13

SALE
AND FEED STABLES.

,-

,6 (-

LOOZ OUT!o
1OSES, MARES AND MULES.-

TWENTl'Y-TPW(h~a' of fat Kentuckyimules just arrived in addition to stock onliand. iruke and nbroke mules front
thlreae to six yenrs old. I aliso have severalgood1)( pairs-of lowrse.s and some file colhinedci horses, W~ell guited anad line dlrleis, A
am einIle' RtOitl nare uad a lot of >lugmtules, which 1 will sell cheap01 for CASil;or onI timie uttIinxt fail, by persons mtak- Ci mel s:ntisfaictory lpai,ers, e'ithier by whlole-sale ori reta ii. Gre<,L aiienuemtit olieredlto cash buyers. I defy- ~ontipetitioni.

A. WILLIFORD. g
WIN NInOntO, S. U., Feh. 1883

uU 'r2jj, P'AIaMWrO WAnoN oF

ULYS~SE G. D)ESPORTFt
JUST R{CEEIVED! -

One IIlundred Barrels Flour, all Grades.
Tw'~o Carloads Ried ist Proof nmt5.-

Lard in Bahiaes, Buckets and Cans, and a

supply of Bacon, Meal, Pearl Grits and ke
- Salt always on hand, also Rice.

Still have a few barrels ChoIe New~ Ore-
leaxis MolasseA, Golden Syrups, also

Conunon Molasses.

Sugars-G ranulated, Cut Loaf, PulverIzed

and1( Brown.

>ofdes-Old Gov'erunment Java and 1fliree
gratdes Rio.(

Tfea-Green andi Black.
> Vrine(gar-WhxTii' Wjind and Cider.
t Find FeSd--splendid for Milch Cows.

iows and Plow Stocks, TIraces, HIam'de.
and Ilame Strlings;-PlowvLineg and

Back Bands.

an
-TRADE-" i

NORMAN'S

CORDIALU
--MARK-

DtIacotbl to (etto renwtot toi
offensive to (ho tnsto.

Promptievtro nr Da,h,een1h.
INausea A9Ir o ihe So,
Hedae and Dyipes~jm

nhSoach an Bowel from relaaton of the

NqO14MA.aq'S
NEUTRALIZINO CORDNAL.
Is as nleasant and harmless as Black-berry ?Wirno. Does not contaln Opiumandewi notS aosipae ecilly rcon

Children.
*'Price u5c. and $a.eo per bottle,

Boeld by all Druegplals and Dealers in Medioan .

£XOELSIOR OHEMiIOAL 00,Solo Proprietors,
Walhalla, B.C. U.S. A

,UNI.ERTAKER'S'
D)ERvATY ENt'.

* I AM pleased to hnform theo publik-that I.have oni hand a full line of

- Etc., and am prepared to do anything inaothe AP

I U2N2}EJRTA .{ IX?'py'I. ..
We ask for a share of she patronage.

. .n Z IO,,S .Jan U'.Bi

AlA

MIMNA

how caty to sWt io ti abibreeifiivi
AV%)a I h4to faver broight to this market, 0<

signs in eveft department, and at pticos tha
itore extensIV6bstablilshmnot in COLUMiBL
i With my stoMe 6MI' I will sell goods the co

CASR (
ifling iio ektrf brbfits to id W6r i>ad debts
Lf ii(4etofore. I only caltei ko (hat Olats of

66A fdr ihe bullion down, as there Is no man
i who pays cash. It Is slmp1g a del6dfoft ft

Iespectfully'

. I.. 2

THS EVEXI
T11E S'

Y S.Prtb SIAIIKd WiT

riffS, .MANbIES, iC
OF THEN' Cft6iC

R.ES1 OYSTERS .4ND
MEMS MiAD AT

IVYlM ].:2 AIL..1K

Respectfully9
J. GR

xREAT BA

MY WINT.E
USf BE SOLD,AND No

Ti"E NEXT S
t' prices' unheard oft fi 97TnYia

LOAM&S AND UOLMANSI

Come and see how LOW F a

ill bc- sure to invst some of'y
Respectfully,.

I7E~wd1 dliiHrig tfie liffsehntip ove our

V presen t sItandl, Into the room no6w occuropa 11ltST-ULASS stock of-

RJF (OOD19

NLOTH.

OO?T5 AND SlIDES,-

And will continue to sell theuni atid loWe

In order to reduce stock.-

~OME ANDI)IEA]

XNNOUTNG
IN addItion to the above, -we a4ll adtl,-afti

Of-all lkinds--Stipli-and ncy. We caml'gantl i : Voui wa ati rnn also eoS
rl solieit a contInuance. If you wish a hapr

< -omoe certai way of having it than by

T STANTDS A'I

C~BAIRT
d'Largest Tmporters oflibimgn~ Frietocted stock of

PLEs, OUANiOirs, DAN1A'0, QO

a#d everything oeeethat a firet-classW
GU T1?vr) r oT>FIL-ar,..

V164f6 6heof il66e'best 66okg ofghid
nasi ng of all Wh new eat fabrieo and

k defy 6&diidfic AM I osibei to opei
L aboutifig frmt'oi Sebieib6rj in conne6:
ming ifea.dff$

1 *111 "eitg'04 it e'voil a smaller prof-
6rdo that likds to buy goodi at b'ottord
who buyi i'o6di onl iln'b ad cheap as uhd
advocatb 4iheriflW" Will Wuoto pfl'e

1ZG STAR*

'AR

%Wt0Rg ANY tIGAR's
SP ERAN69.4

ALL HOUA9.-

sitng all2m th st-bucsan

0VSCIg Lj Ageni.

LRGAI[NS
IR S'TOCK

itL B,E* OF.FWMkbJ.9

IXTY DA.YS.

>nr1 saygINUat nase.- r ro

tocofe ghatoiks toibuyd'ood sott ofotid

adaed byMrWl.- We will conti ne

bN&T.NTNL

LARG.

4j?1Hi,-SERTC.

stORil Nd:- #4 Gno orrn
-GAINS
R sOCKRCS

EMEt~TIINT C§

mr offgeting gotdat and L EST ICC

uspeigoroe withus0%3

NZIOECLU.AgeAn,R

ICRETI
th b Mra le . W 6 wille c adne t

The14LargesETArme

EThT!nF

oe'hmea..ft bust mate ria.
r To.d aetny and al tk id ES Iwork.bT'or e'opletQe have re eci-

J.T.HEAT H E .

That it s Wlin'khoi"e . LdC.-
Ag iedr atdi nceyd er

'rhomond,gVergiArme-

ITo he- S'o the nta-afor aL
Ao dayad l d ofwork,
olbal 1/rniietiov'ould resp.

BDMSICWIR DIIF.4-TM


